Support

Saint Elizabeth Haven is supported by many partners with extensive experience in working with individuals in abusive situations. These partners include:

- Brown University Center for Gerontology and Health Care Research
- Child and Family Service of Newport County
- Day One
- Domestic Violence Resource Center of South County
- East Bay Community Action
- The Elizabeth Buffum Chace Center
- Family Service of Rhode Island
- Meals on Wheels of Rhode Island
- PACE
- Rhode Island Attorney General’s Office
- Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence
- Rhode Island Department of Elderly Affairs
- Rhode Island Department of Human Services
- Rhode Island Department of Mental Health Services
- Sojourner House
- Tri-Town Community Action Agency
- Westbay Community Action
- Women’s Center of Rhode Island
- Women’s Resource Center of Newport & Bristol Counties

Collaboratively it is our goal to plan for the safe return of the elder to the community, seeking interventions to end the abusive situation.

Saint Elizabeth Community
Where RI seniors come first.

Saint Elizabeth Community offers a full spectrum of care and services for older adults in Rhode Island, ensuring they receive the right care in the right place at the right time. As a non-profit organization, we focus on our residents and the people we serve, not shareholders. The quality of our care is unequalled, thanks in part to our superior staffing ratios.

Saint Elizabeth Manor
Short-term rehab and long-term care ~ East Bay

Saint Elizabeth Home
Short-term rehab and long-term care ~ East Greenwich

Saint Elizabeth Court
Affordable assisted living ~ Providence

Cornerstone Adult Services
Daily support for seniors
Warwick, Coventry, Bristol, Little Compton
Memory Care Center
Warwick

Saint Elizabeth Place
Affordable apartments for seniors and mobility impaired Providence

Saint Elizabeth Terrace
Affordable apartments for seniors Warwick

Saint Elizabeth Haven
To make a referral to
Call our 24 Hour Emergency Phone
1-877-613-7010

Saint Elizabeth Community is a founding member of the SPRING Alliance www.spring-alliance.org

Saint Elizabeth Haven is supported in part by:
Mary Dexter Chafee Fund
Victims of Crime Act (VOCA)